Course Title: Floral Design I

Course Description:
Learn methods of fresh floral design for home that include styles, composition, types of flowers, greenery and materials. Discover how to make beautiful bows to accent your arrangements. Specific arranging will be done with bouquets, centerpieces, and topiaries. Designs and flowers will depend on the season. Student will take home their created design at end of each session.

Course Prerequisite(s): None

Course Objectives:
1. Learn basic principles of floral design, styles, elements, proportion and techniques
2. Flower care, handling, conditioning and storage
3. Professional creation and design of arrangements

Textbook(s): None

Instructor Notes:
A $65 floral supply fee payable to instructor at the first class. Also bring to the first session clippers, knife, and hot glue gun. Please wear tennis shoes to class (floor can be slippery). Other supplies will be assigned in class.

Lesson Plan
Session 1: Topiaries in fresh
Session 2: Bow making
  Roundy Moundy in silk
Session 3: Roundy Moundy in fresh
  Bud vases
Session 4: Fresh arrangement with flowers in season
  Display by students
  Evaluations